
Product Name Beauty Personal Nail File

Description
Smooth out all those sharp edges at home or on the road with this personal nail file. This 3/4" x 6 1/4" tool is made of durable plastic, and
slips right into your purse or cosmetics bag for when you need it. The unique design features contoured edges that make it easier to hold
and use. It's great for manicures or pedicures, and comes in a clear protective storage sleeve. Choose from nine colors and add your
organizational or company emblem or message to create a branded item that makes a great gift from a beauty or nail salon, massage
facility, makeup kiosk or other fashion-centric group or business.

Product Reference Number: NF3961

Setup Fee (G): 40.0

Additional Colors / Location (R): 0.12

Product Options:

Product Size: 3/4" X 6-1/4"

Imprint Size: 1/2" X 3"

Material: Plastic

Available Colors: Black, Blue, White, Gray, Red, Yellow, Orange, Pink, Light Blue, Navy, Purple, Custom, Royal Blue

Packaging: Individual Poly Bag

Price Includes: 1 Color Logo Back Or Front Of The Nail File

Lead Time (business days): 18.0

*Please call to confirm the current delivery timeframe

Quantity 1000 2000 3000 5000
(NET) Pricelist $ 0.546 $ 0.429 $ 0.364 $ 0.34
(R) Pricelist $ 0.91 $ 0.715 $ 0.607 $ 0.566

*Free Pantone color match (for relevant items) 
*Free samples 



*Unlimited virtual proofs 
*This quote is valid for 3 weeks
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